CORRIGENDUM

No. AIIMS/Pat/Tender/Corg./Obs & Gyne/2014

Dated: 30/07/2013


After pre-bid meeting on 21.07.2014 following corrigendum is issued:

1. S. No. 3: Mobile OT LED Light
   a) Intensity 35000 should be read as 60000 LUX.
   b) Focusable light field size at 4500K – 10cm should read as 14-25 cm with dual focus.

2. Sl. No. 4: Baby Radiant Warmer
   a) Should be CE/US FDA approved should read as CE and US FDA approved.

3. Sl. No. 5: Multi Parameter Patient Monitor
   a) Point No. 1 should be read as “Should display heart rate, NIBP, SpO2, Temperature and respiratory rate and should also include ECG”.
   b) After point 8 following points are added at Point No. 9
      i) 5 Lead ECG Cable
      ii) NIBP Cuff (Adult)
      iii) SpO2 Sensor (Adult)
      iv) SpO2 Extension Cable
      v) Nasal Prong (Adult)
   c) Point No. 10: Should have facility for all 6 waveforms simultaneously.
   d) Point No. 11: Should have alarm levels and alarm indicators both audio and visual.
   e) Point No. 12: Compatible with central monitor system and upgradeable.

4. The number of Multi Parameter as mentioned in Schedule of Requirements is increased to 06 from 02.

5. The EMD for Multi Parameter as mentioned in Schedule of Requirements is increased to Rs. 9,600 from Rs. 3,200.

6. Last date of submission of tender is extended up to 11.08.2014, 12.00 hrs.

(Dr. A. K. Pandey)
Medical Superintendent